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Program (Semester System) 126+3+3
4 -Year BBA
(4year +3 months
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)

18 weeks

Total weeks in a semester --------Total class weeks in a semester

15 weeks

3) Classes per week in a cours e ----------lL/zl:'o.urs
4) Class duration
30 classes
5) Total classes in a cred'it course
45 hours
6) Total class hours in a credit course
7)NumberofcreditCoursesinasemester----.----5/6courses
8)Numberofcred.itCoufsesinayear5+5=l0CourSeS/6+6:12courses
42 courses
9) Total cred'it courses in BBA Program-3 credits
course
10) Credit points of a cred'it
------ 126 credits
cred'it courses in BBA program
2 classes

credit points of taught
12) Marks of each 3 cred'it course
voce in BBA --13)Tota1 cred'it points in viva
Viva Voce -14)Credit poi''ts in each year -end'
program at the
15) Credit points of the internship

11) Total

end of the 4e year

for

45

100 marks'

3 credits
'75

-- 3 credits'

days

16)MaximumPeriodofcompietionofBBAprogram--.--6years

17)Gradingsystem-_-:ExistingUGCgradingsystem
------ HSC and equivalent
18) Admission requirements
---CGPA 2'50
19) Degree requirements -------20)Evaluationsystem/process------.-----Internalassessment-----30
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1. lntroduction
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to Business

PrinciPles of Accounting
PrinciPles of Management

4. PrinciPles of Marketing
5. PrinciPles of Finance
fundamentals
6. Fundament*t :1*.i: ^ i1n business /computing
7. ComPuter aPPlications
8. Microeconomics

g'

Business communication

10' Business Mathematics
11' BangladeshStudies
' il Law)
12' Business
of business (Commercre
13' Le gal

Statistics

"'l'""t'l*"nt
/Labour

14' EmPloyment

Law

Behavrour
15' Organizational
Management
16. Human Resource

17' Bank Management
Taxation
18' Auditing and
OO'"'gernent Accounting
19' Cost
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1 -Year

MBA Program (Regular) (Semester System) 30+3+6=39 credits

(1year+4months)

1) Total weeks in a semester ---------

18 weeks

2)

15 weeks

Total class weeks in a semester
Classes per week in a course -----------

3)
4) Class duration
5) Total classes in a 3-credit course
6) Total class hours in a 3- credit course

2 classes

\1/zhot:os
30 classes
45 hours

7)

5 courses
Number of credit courses in a semester--------5+5 :10 courses
8) Number of credit courses in a year
10 courses
9) Total credit courses in MBA program-3 credits
10)Credit points of a credit course
11) Total credit points of taught credit courses in MBA program-- 30 credits
100 marks.
12) Marks of each 3 credit course
3 credits
13)Total credit points in year-end viva voce --14)Credit points of the thesis at the end
6 credits'
of the taught courses
3 credits (100 marks)
15)Double examination of the thesis 3 credits (100 marks)
16)Defense of the thesis
3 years
17) Maximum Period of completion of MBA Program -------- Existing UGC grading svstem
18)Grading system
------ 4Year BBA
19)Admission requirements
---CGPA 2.50
20) Degree requirements -------21)Evaluationsystem/process-- ----------Internalassessment-----30
Final examinati on --*:-70
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-Year MBA Program (semester System) 60+3+6=69 credits
(2year + 3 months)
Total weeks in a semester --------1g weeks
Total class weeks in a semester
15 weeks
Classes per week in a cours e ----------2 classes

1.
2.
3.
4. Class duration
lt/zhours
5, Total classes in a 3- credit course
30 classes
6. Total class hours in a 3-credit course
45 hours
7. Number of credit courses in a semester--------- 5 courses
8. Number of credit courses in a year
5+5 :10 courses
9. Total credit courses in MBA program-20 courses
10. Credit points of a credit

course

3 credits
11' Total credit points of taught credit courses in MBA program ------ 60 credits
12. Marks of each 3 credit
100 marks.
13. Credit points of the comprehensive viva voce at the end of the taught courses

course

3 credits

Credit points of the thesis at the end o{ the taught courses
6 credits.
15. Double examination of the thesis 3 credits (100 marks)
16. Defense of the thesis
3 credits (100 marks)
17. Maximum Period of completion of the MBA program _____
6 years
18. Grading system
_--__ Existing UGC grading system
19. Admission requirements
graduation in any discipline
20. Degree requirements ----------CGPA 2.50
14.

2l.Evaluationsystem/process-

-----------Internalassessment_____30

Final examinati on
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MBA program
Compulsory courses in 2-year
Any10(Ten)Coulsesfromtheundermentioned.22coursesmustbetaughtinthe2yearMBAploglamexceptthecoursesthatthestudentshavealreadycompietedin
theirgraduationlevelandtherestl0courseswillbeselectedbytherespective
university for the MBA program
academic council0f the

1. Introduction to Business
2. PrinciPles of Accounting
3. PrinciPles of Management
4. PrinciPles of Marketing
5. PrinciPles of Finance
6. Fundamentals of MIS
T.Computerapplicationsinbusiness/Computingfundamentals

8. Microeconomics
g. Business communication
10' Business Mathematics
11. Bangladesh Studies
12. Business Statistics
business (Commerciai Law)
Lega1 environment of
13.

14.Labour Law
15' Organizational Behaviour
16. Auditing and Taxation

17' Macroeconomics
& SME Management
18. Entrepreneurship Development
L9. Strategic Management
management
20' Banking and bank
Bangladesh
History of the Emergence of
culture
Z2.Bengali literature and

21.

23. Consultation time

for the students in each course
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